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CORRESPONDENCE.

(Extract of a Letter from the lion. R. E. Caron io the Hon. L, If.

Lafoniaine.)

TRANSLATION.

QuEBFC, Sept. 7, 1815.

Mv Dear Friend,—T deem it my duty to give you in writing, tlio

aubstanco of a convci'sation I had some time since in Montreal with Mr.
Draper, in which he iniimritcd to me the desire he had that pome of our
friends should join the Administration. Th'3 following is the substrnce

of it.

As early o.s last summer, Mr. Draper, without being as explicit as he

was on this occaaioii, had given me to uniler^tand that he would be very

glad to sec some French Canadians form part of the Administration, other

than those who already composed it. He had mentioned Morin as one of

the former, and at the same time intimated that he considered as impossible

your forming part of it, owing to the personal dilTerences existing between
yourself and the Governor ; he gave me to understand that there would bo

some means deviled of removing tb.e obstacle, by providing for you other-

vjrise. As to Mr. Baldwin, he seemed to be under the impression that he
would be disposed to retire unsolicited, and appeared to be indeed, pos-

sessed of some information on the subject. I considered all this at the time

as merely confidential, and to be kept to myself, inasmuch as he had not

authorized me to communicate. A few days before my departure for

Montreal, I received from him a note, recalling to my recollection the

conversation alluded to, and begging of me to inform him what were the

difficulties that stood in the way of a reconciliatic n, in order to ascertain

?vhether some plan could not be devised to remove them. I answered that

as I was about going to Montreal, I should there see him and give him
an answer. Having accordingly met with him, he strongly Insisted

upon the advantages that would result to the public in general, and

particularly to the French part of the population, by having in the Council

of the country, persons knowing the vrants of all, and able to provide for

them. After having represented to me the injury which our isolated

position inflicted upon the whole of Lower Canada, but more particularly

our portion of the population, he told me that there were difflcidties in the

way, but that we ought to consider whether there were no means to over-

come them. The first difilculty was to find situations for those who were
to be introduced. Thereupon he told me that Mr. Viger could be easily

prevailed upon to retire, and that Mr. Papincau desired nothing better

;

that both these situations should be filled up by French Csnadians ; he

seemed desirous that Morin should be President of the Council ; but he

wished at all events to see that place filled by a Canadian. He spoke of

the otiice of Solicitor General, wliich, he said, ought to be filled by one of

our origin, and who, although not forming nominally part of the ministry,

would, nevertheless, exercise great influence in the conduct of afl'airs.

—

He also spoke of the Assistant Secretaryship, the incumbent to which
ought to receive handsome emoluments, and who should have, or be able

to obtain a seat in Parliament. This was about all that he could for the



present olTer to our fricnil.-j, wlio, wlion in powor, mi<;ht themselves strive

aflerwanls to made llicir share more coiitiiderahle.

Another dilnculty which ho pointed out was in rcfiTonro 1o yourself.

—

As n'l^irded you, he said tliat tioliiing would ali'ord him t^reuter ^)leaHur(»

than to have you as a colieagir*, hut that as the Governor and yourself

could not meet, the idea of seein;^ you form part of the administration must

be given up s.) lont,' as Lord Mete.alie rv'-naineil in pow.^r ; hut that il would

he unjust to sacrifice a man of your inlluence and merit ; tlint your friends

would he highly censurahle if they did so; hut that this diHiculty could

easily bo made todi>:appoar, by giving you an appointment with which you
would be satisfied. 1 understood, or rather he told me thvj intention was to

])lace you on the Bench.

As to Mr. Baldwin, he said little about him; but I imderstood, as I did

innny first conversation of wuicli I have upoken, tlmt lie thought he would
retire of himself. He said tliat there were other dotaih--, upon which he
felt very sure that we could a^rec. All this was lold mo with lull permis-

sion to co'imiunicate it, and inileed with an earnest request that I should

do all in ray power to bring a!)out a junction of parties, and to induce some
of our friends to accept of such Beats in tiie Council as could, for the pie-

sent, bo vacated for them. I cannot forbear telling you that I am of

opinion that the present stnte o( things cannot last. What is ofl'ered is

indeed little, but it might be a beginning of something better. It is very

possible that I may not view the mailer rightly ; but it does seem to me
that the overtures made are worthy of consideration. I communicate
them to you, that you may consider of them, and you are at liberty to

communicate on the subject with your friends, but this must be done with

discretion.

I am, &c.

R. E. CARON.

{From the Hon, R. E. Caron to the Hon. L. H. Lafontaine.)

TRANSLATION.
QuEBBC, 8th Sept. 184.5.

Mr Dear Friexd,—You will receive with this, the letter I wrote you
yesterday, which, although written in great haste, contains, in substance

at least, a correct account of what passed between Mr. Draper and myself,

and also a succinct but sincere expose of my gejieral opinions on the im-
portant subject which gave rise to it.

Whatever may be your views of the subject, whether they agree with

mine or not, I trust you will do me the justice to believe that the motives

by which I am actuated are honest and disinterested.

All that I intended to do was to communicate to you and Morin the

overtures that had been made to me, fully determined not to urge the thing

further; iryol
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